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ÜMr, Alêx. Lucas qf Agassiz, 
Chosen as Candidate by 
Conservatives — Premier’s 
Circular^Letter

Gunner Ratctiffe Shoots 
poral Bowlan at 
Macaulay—Surrounded, 

: Takes Own Life

Un->
SPENCE'S BRIDGE. 

Alexander Lucas of
Nov.f

United, 0;
■;

ÇonsiderablePressed locally becau^ti^^ " I 

Government- has Up to th^''U'J“ A 
failed to ftnplement^n. th '"sent.' 
connection -'with the'1 l>ro,“livs \J 
Provemcnts t6 Victor a CCdti 
eg"t months ago a detgati 
8ent ‘o Ottawa by the ToZS h 
‘rade and among other a''“ °-1 
vital interest to V*£rhTb[ 

fore the Dominion 
Whom several interviews wer, Fl 

was that Of-the much needed Tm . J' 
ments in the harbor. On their— 
from Ottawa the members of t,^ 

nation reported that th»in 11 dele- 
tlons in this ,n[Zc[ fiadrePrCSenla- 

auccess. The Hon. w. Pugs™T "lth 
ister of public works h»,f ' l,n1 
that a sum in the n'elvhh pr"miStti«50,000 would be ex^T^.J

lien about
«fe of No. 5 COmpaany,Kncru. 

h*er arrest for breach of discio
mh- nJbef°re noon yesterday c< 
John Bowlan, in charge of the so

, v ,«™T o whlch Bred about tb 
ty; rpunds. Several
were bad by the

Over

on, 3. be-

narrow___
—ek, ,,,h. . party from the b!

S-ZHF-“ “ »"&^uTh®S--re"era ct

This read:"" f°U"d after hl= Ueat 
?£Tf* Chas- Ratcliffe,
Lorp. Bowian for a good reason. Dow 
and out myself.-C. Ratcliffe."
at tht » ’ 0f ,he "arrack row
fan was Sho?^ ‘° WhiCh c°rp. Bow 
a" a” shuO down—his body lay v.-e' 

tering m blood sprawled 
L®"1!*11, paving when the 
Ttrsd—indicates that a struggle 
enrred there. Ae mark oiT ,*
IlTatê thnr fie ln tb® pla8‘er would ,,! 
(Ucate that a struggle for a rifle ha,
-ïf,nKP^®' Tberc d8 every.indicate 
tr* ‘b°"fh, "either of the men MvZ 

.L that a battle had take" 
pince there between the gunner am 
tbs corporal who had gone out to call

ZZZZlhavo th® f~ us
.thwZtr^nd Wr,Ld° to%keeP °f

Hobinson and Dodd who were working

5“îe-5rÆst
thé kaS,dk°n t,lrnlnE ‘b® corner to

g^asiu?,: 
b?cp ,n anw*S^-!Tb® ht.ard ‘be abot fired.

eiltte covered him wifh à rifle.
■*!» «e what Tve done to

ifT«,'Sortes-s®pioir to get the ether two.”

■j^SSBSa»:An^escort tç run him into the guana-

,M^a'roroLR.TblnSOn and Dodd' when 
-ÏLtP™®d tbe corner and caught 
?5|"î °f ybrP- Bowlan’s body, after 

• flfl® 8bbt a moment be-
W T”’ Bobinson running
w_fw,m the fortress to give th* 
Z*?”* Before turning the ,
»st prtor to the shot being fired,
Mr Robinson heard Gorp. Bowlan 
But down that rifle."

Indications of Struggle.
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«ta the stories of the 
W*re neer the
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This sum 

purchase of two 
a cost of t30,0(J

were tn k according to were to be worked night a
poses TTTacqulred tor m 
& L-,tb®. ,oca‘ barbor. until

Proving Victoria 
best two years, 
elude the 
dredgers at 
These dredgers,

tinH
was to in. 

Lobnltz 
each. 

Promises,
day, 

the pur-

shot and kill
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ort~^ 10 you tny intention eslgnlng the position of Member for 
ale in the Provincial Legislature, I 

7* ® to express my hearty thanks for- 
the honor you conferred bn me at the 
*cnera, election in November. Tso,.
andUfmnfi m° “ l0Ur representative, 
have Zv courtesy and good-will that 
have ever since charactetized 
lations with 

, J in deciding to

and

across th 
troops / nrWb

your re.
me.
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We intend to pursue the 
in the futur ^ , 8&rne coût»»
enue of th - f éver' - fèv-nue of the province enabling U8 eflch

W5 "jh «™„4,

1

d&■
r e]

h
to«i,rrPS “8rdiy necessary for me
havetl y?U *= Var,ous roads that 
have been completed and grade, im
Proved ,n ya,e Riding during theyjaw
the \fg‘Tref®r to the faet that " '
the other Important works 
tilt-re Is the 
for the

a
1:

F>$ ' corner.
Gun-
say: w

a.among 
provided for,s H

thsum of |J5,000 
purpose of the -eatly

trunk °rTt‘e °f * po,tlon of the 
trunk road which win
coast to connect with
Alberta. A
Held since

V
room 

only men who
S*GU °rp' B^'^bad 'been'1 attacked

jKT.pïrs55b'"^“',1‘5 v,
£? ‘r1** ® and theH Gorp. Bow-

:”. b"5 determined to put Ratcliffe 
ydar arrest. He jyent to call 
cort to do this

y<
ai
ti

iIn
ke
bej
inan es-

frocks being shot d"n the door

bdHetby ?*tcilffe 13 he eslered. The 
: S*®‘ entered at the left cheek bone 
f*d tore away the back of the skull 

- kttling him Instantly ' ‘
^The motive for the murder seems to co 
Wiir smir reaentment by Ratcliffe at 

^ ‘° by CorP- Bowlan for
wench Of discipline. The counij had 

: been seemingly the best of friends m-
-bânee<wordsB°Wlan and Ratcl,ffc bad 
WHnI T , °Jer ‘be latter's dog 
cornrtr^»at 5^ht and interrupting the 

« 8jeep- The two had at! 
tended the banquet given by the citv 
to welcome the crew of H M c J 
Rainbow at the Drill Hal, the prevL 
Ods evening and Ratcliffe had "been 
spoken to by Corp. Bowlan for betag
boisterous. Ratcliffe-returned to th!
renrlmrtar<LaL mornins and was again 
r^Timanded for being notey'when he
!™,Vand vL1™ for having his kk- 

- rtaanded^him h6n Corp" Bowlan rep- 
“a^^t^fe0^ °ther gU-

..MtaWdoyrri,hk:!.10Ur aay' pm go- 

When Corp, Bowlan 
Wns afterward hè was depressed and 

" }? about his depression, told 
hî! { th® bembardiers that lie hud
Xn L "jU,mP" Gu""cr Hade,iff"
WJien some further talk occurred on 
,J* ®®t.u.rn, E,° thc barrack room it 
•Jems that he concluded to place Rat-
cOHe„UndeLarreSt and before the es- 
î^Ort came the tragedy occurred
lifter sighting the body of ' Corp.

r '.Qunner Boblnson ran from 
«w> fort, and Dodd dodged back to 

cover- Gunner Robinson 
acro»g Macaulay plain to

hi,
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, Alleged British Spies
LONDON, Nov. 13.—The 1 

foreign office has applied to the

r- Prep
FIBritisli 

... Hill gov
ernment of Germany for permission to 
be represented at the trial in Dôcem- 
1?er of the alleged British spies, Capt 
B. P. Trench of the Royal Marines and^ 
Lieut. V. H. Brandon of the Royal

33\}J- Everett

/ NE M 
weathJ 
paratid 
D. Me 
ernor'sl 
Hambu, 
fifty m 
begin i

r,an
T,JHLm®t Ser8t-Major Clement! 
t*>ld him that, Corp. Bowlan had 
killed and Gunner Ratcliffe was 

ng the fort with a rifle. Clenf- 
. and Ratcliffe were then with* 
the m!îadlatanCe ,rom the *ort and 
shÔtitiÏÏ C8m® t0 the fe"« and

1 a“ ready for any- 
Word was sent to the barracks 

Capt. Lindsay and Lieut. Cock- 
ftt pace started • with a party of 

v55*pr °r forty men, hurriedly gatli- 
euî*.!^ armed with a Ross rifle anff 
Sgji***1 with ammunition. The party 

UP and widely extended. It 
SR lta way forward slowly, tak-

tbver could be secured in

J\ Schenck Will Recover.
WHEELING, W. Va„ Nov. 12.— 

John O. Scheiick,1 the millionaire pork 
packer, who is alleged to have been 
poisoned with arsenic, will recover, 
according to his physician, Dr. F. 1 
Hupp, tonight, although his rerot ' I 
tv ill be slow. All communication with 
Mrs. Schenck Is forbidden, and ïïëî 

attorney tonight issued a statemem 
denying rumors that she had made a 

I confession of any wrongdoing.
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